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Dear Delegate to the Democ-ratic National Conventlon: 

flow tong wilt the membero of tb.e National Democratic Party P~~rmit themoelveo 
to be UJied &nd abuaed by the ao .. called ' '.regular•• Democra tic Party ot Miallaaippi 
that enjoys aU the bene£1to o( affiliation with the Na.tlonal Party, but dhclaimo any 
allegiance to lt? Thio Ia the preooh•g queetion facins you ao a 1964 delepte . 

Ln 1960. 1:he 11 recu.t..r'' M heiaaippi De~r~ocratic Party worked again at the election. 
of the Nati onal Part,y rtomlnee. Tbie year, as atated editorially in the Washington 
P.'Qat-. S-unday, August z. regular Mias·i1aippi Democrat• again " plan to horn
owoggle the Democratic P artY'' · 

Tbe State Party met tn convention on Tuesda y, July Z.Btb, and receaeed until 
September 9th, alter ma~iog a '1 geatll re of c:om_ptlance to the- rllle-a of the National 
orga nization" by promie.ing to ''Allow the Democratic; a.ominee• to a.ppear on the 
baltot ... •• Democrat .•. 11 Ttii• begru.dgln.& 1bow of "loyalty" i a obviot1.1ly a ruae 
to avoid losing Iede rat pat.ronage. It i a no secret that Miaaieeippi Democrata 
plan to 1upport Sen-ator Barry Coldwater -and Lntend to resort to the unpledged 
elector tcheme &I waa done in t960. For what other reaaon would the State 
Convention be Teceaeed u.ntil a.fter the National Cor'lvel'ltioo.? 

In contrut, the Mlealuippi Freedom Democratic Party Ia the only organi:oed 
body of Oeroocrato In Miuholppi who are willing and ready to &llpport the plat· 
{oqn and party nomine-e• ol the National Democratic Convention. Our Party 
welcome• aU Miaahsippi Citizens reprdlea• of race. lt would be a mockery ol 
Doth ju.atic.e and logl~ 1f the Natio nal Demoera tic Convention vote a to •eat t he 
r:aei-at and treae.herou.aty dl•loyal delegat ion ihat represents th e politleat power
bloc respons'ible for th~ mu.rdeJ' o£ :Jame• Ch.aney, Andraw Goodman, and Mic hael 
Schwernet-. 

We urge your delegation to •uppo~t from the floor of the Convention the e-eatins of 
the .FTeedom Democratie Party delegation .. Freedom, Democ racy. eimple juetice. 
and Party loyalty demand this. 

Since·rely, 

Sf Laurence T. 0-u.yot , Cb~irrnan, Mi•sies-ippi Fr-eedom Democratic Party 
S/ Mra. Vic-toria Gray, Natiorta l Committeewoman 
S/ Mr . Edwin King, National Committeeman 
S/ Mr. Aal'On Henry, Chairman, Convention Delegation 




